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Dear Member,

Spring 2018

Review of the Year and Annual General Meeting – 16th April at 7pm
*PLEASE COME ALONG - WE WELCOME YOUR SUPPORT*
The Friends’ Review of the Year and Annual General Meeting will take place on
Monday 16th April at 7pm in the Francis Peek Centre (the community building
adjacent to the car park) – this letter is formal notice for that purpose.
Do come and hear about yet another eventful and productive year. This year’s
meeting will include a presentation from Andy Robinson, Community Development
Manager for the grounds maintenance contractor, idverde. As reported in the
summer, Andy has organised many successful projects to improve your park, with
volunteer groups from large organisations, as part of their corporate social
responsibility programmes.
The proceedings typically last an hour or so, with questions and input welcome.
Please join us for a glass of wine and a chat afterwards.
Committee
During the year, Angela Wilkes resigned as a committee member, to devote more
time to her work with the Dulwich Society. The remaining members of the
committee have agreed to stand for re-election, as follows:
Emily Montague – Chair
Trevor Moore – Vice- chair
Michelle Pearce –
Treasurer
Jackie Prescott –
membership and website
Sigrid Collins
Yasmin Hashmi
Stella Plumbridge

In view of changes made to the constitution in 2013, the consent of the AGM is
required for several members of the committee to continue in the same designated
roles beyond the four years they have already been in place.
We need new committee members. If you would like to stand for election or have
an item of business, please contact the Chair, Emily Montague, on 07800 765338 as
soon as possible and in any event well in advance of the meeting.

Public Space Protection Order – dog-related anti-social behaviour
On 19th March a Public Space Protection Order issued by Southwark Council comes
into effect. You can read more about it here: http://www.southwark.gov.uk/parksand-open-spaces/public-space-protection-orders-pspos-regulations
Amongst other things, you will see that the limit on
dogs for any one handler is six. This is
disappointing, as your committee considers this
too large a number for any one person to manage
– not least, in keeping an eye on so many dogs and
cleaning up after them. Do use the link given on
Southwark’s website to report dog-fouling, or tell
one of the staff in the Francis Peek Centre.

Fame at last for head gardener Gerry Kelsey on Gardeners’ Question Time
Gerry Kelsey, our knowledgeable and cheery head gardener, gave some interesting
insights into the American Garden in Dulwich Park, in a recent episode of the BBC’s
Gardeners’ Question Time. Follow the link here – the piece starts around 13 minutes
into the programme: https://dulwichparkfriends.org.uk/2018/03/08/listen-to-jerrykelsey-head-gardener-at-dulwich-park-on-gardeners-question-time/

Protect Heritage Lottery Funding for parks – you decide
The multi-million pound Heritage Lottery Fund grant to Dulwich Park ten years ago
enabled the major refurbishment and improvement of the park, the fruits of which
we all enjoy today. The Fund now proposes to abandon its ‘Parks for People’
programme.
Although this is unlikely to affect our park – because it has already benefited from a
major grant – you may want to consider signing the petition organised by 38
degrees, here: https://you.38degrees.org.uk/petitions/protect-heritage-lotteryfunding-for-parks?bucket=email-blast-27_2_2018_
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Dulwich Society Spring gardens talk: Troy Scott Smith on “Sissinghurst –
revitalising Vita” - 7.30pm Thursday 22nd March 2018
This year’s Dulwich Society’s Spring gardens talk will
take place at the Lecture Theatre, Alleyn’s School,
Townley Road, London SE22 8SU on 22nd March.
The talk will be given by Troy Scott Smith, the Head
Gardener at Sissinghurst Castle Garden since 2013.
Before his move to Sissinghurst, Troy was Head
Gardener at Bodnant in North Wales, another
celebrated National Trust garden.
Troy’s talk, “Sissinghurst – revitalising Vita”, will tell about the 7-year project that he
and his team are carrying out to revitalise the gardens to reflect Vita Sackville-West’s
vision for Sissinghurst – a celebration of beauty, romance, intimacy and emotion.
After the talk there will be an opportunity to meet Troy over a glass of wine.
Tickets are £10 each (including a glass of wine) and may be purchased through
www.eventbrite.co.uk (search “Dulwich Society”), or by sending a cheque payable to
the “Dulwich Society” and SAE to Jeremy Prescott, 142 Court Lane, London SE21 7EB.

Dulwich Park Fair – Sunday 20th May 12-5pm
As always, the Friends are providing volunteer help to Southwark Council - and in
particular the park management
Will Walpole and Robert Roach to organise the Dulwich Park
Fair.
The traditional country style fair
will have all the popular
attractions such as the Vauxhall
City Farm, Maypole dancing,
Punch and Judy and the
Magician. The stage by the café
will feature local musicians,
brass bands, choirs and dance
acts of all ages.
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World foods, from traditional British to Thai cuisine, will tempt your palate, alongside
interesting craft and charity stalls and a chance to sample craft beer and cider.
HELP! We need volunteers for stewarding duties, alongside the professional
resources, from 8am-midday and from 4.30-6pm. Please do volunteer and help us to
make the fair a resounding success again. It’s good fun – honest!
Ring Emily Montague on 07800 765338 if you can come along.
There is no parking within the park itself on the day of the fair, and the surrounding
streets will be hectic – so we’d recommend walking or coming by public transport if
possible. Admission Free.
Best regards,
Dulwich Park Friends
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